Please fill out the following information for use by the Director of Judicial Affairs for the University of Cincinnati. You may be contacted in the interest of obtaining additional information and/or deciding upon whether action is to be taken by our office. All information is kept confidential and will only be used to determine the level of responsibility of the alleged violator of the Student Code of Conduct. Please return the completed form to the Office of Judicial Affairs, Suite 745 Steger SLC.

Today’s Date and Time: _______________________________________________________________________

Student Filing Report: _______________________________________________________________________

Student Address and Phone Number:
____________________________________________________________________________________________

Parties Involved:
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________

Behavior Type (assault, phone harassment, etc. – Please see Student Code of Conduct):
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________

Date/Time of Incident: ________________________________________________________________________

Location of Incident: _________________________________________________________________________

Description of Incident:
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________

Would you like a Student Life office to contact you?
___ Ethnic Programs and Services          ___ Women’s Center          ___ Wellness Center
___ Student Activities & Leadership Development ___ Psychological Services
___ Residence Education & Development      ___ Recreational Sports    ___ Community Engagement
___ UC Band      ___ UC Child Care        ___ Campus Ministries Association